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NEWSNATES OF THE OCBNEE CDUNTY HTSTORICAL SOCIETY: 4/3O/AA

REGARDINE FUBLICAT]ONS BY THE OCHS AFTER 19BA:

I'JARN I NG I I IIARNING ! !

As msn:.- o+ you are aulare, we hsve .nailed l3st
sulistanci al a.r:ounts Bf &ateri at s tR each c* Bu r,Emtler s overthe past spveral years- And it is apparent that many of you
are desperate +ar nel,, matel.iatq Bn this area. Otherrrise, I
can think E+ no otheF reason vrhy msny o+ you mailed rn your
dues be+sFe being billed. UnJortunately we are recElving aBubstaftEial and groleing nlrlnber E+ neH requests +Er eelpcted
cc}pips o+ Eur materials andlor for yet to be published
informaticln. I say Lrnfortunately be€ause o+ the rise in thec.rst of Foetage and the trBmendous smount o+ time invBlvpdwith continuing such a Iarge maiting o+ materials. In e++eEt,the activiti.es Bf olrr soall orqanization in the +ietd ofpubticationE. and maili.ngs i5' getting t(J be too 'lluch tc}handle- I shBuld note that it l{as initislly pEs=ibte tB dE+airly laaqe msilings eirnFly beEause Enly a +el"l people knel{atlolrt Eur e+forts, beEauEe we hsd a relati,rely smatt number c+
fliembers, and bP€ause wp had but +eer Fequests +or in+ormation.Things have changed drastiEal ly !

The rea5ons +or rnailing out such laFge quanities lr+infcr,nation during the +iFst three-years o+ publicatiEn erere:(1) td provide as fi)any majcr EerrrctiBne as possible toinccrFect iB{ormEtion already in print; {2) tB get csrrectinfcrmatiEn included in publication€. that were ,'in the }lorks";(3) tB satis+y our ov,In desire +Er information absut this area?(4) to bpgan to estEt]lieh a historic +ramrHo.-k +or thr peBple
nho livpd in this area at varisue timest (5) and to provide areasBnably solid foundEtic}n +or future researrh tjeinq dor}e cJnsutljectg' dating +rom 1J6O-1tg9. AII thingE saict and dBne, Ithink that by the end o+ 198t] many B+ the objectives Justneted Hitl have bepn reasonably, i+ only partially,
accompl i shed.

After the ccnEluEic}n c+ Vol. IIIr t.,e will
un+Grtlrnately have to cut baEk Bn the amount o+ lnaterials
mailed out- I hope this rpduction in services l.lrlI not deter
any ot you +16'l| belEnging to our organi:ation as there are yet
many, many +ascinating things abBut DEonee CEunty ts be
disccvered--.and put in print..-and many prEjects that need tE
be carripd Eut.

Even thaugh we rnust cut bsEti on our mailings, thEre is
nsw a subetancial tsm3unt o+ vrEr t under$ay in rpgard to various
areas of DcBnee CRLinty. Hope+ully as a result o+ some s+
thEee e++orts, thBee of you interestpd in speci+ic areas and
=pEci+i€ individuals will e!.entuell y have a broader ranqe Bf
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materials to con5ult, i'ly hat Eontinueq ts go Ef4 ttr the Fsith
Claytoll Fs,nily Reeear.h center and the Pendleton DietriEt
Ge'lealoqical SBciety +er their continued PublicatiRns and
their e++orts tc tlring to light many unt:nown individuale; and
to B feer t'f our mEmtlers +er their outstandinq e{fErts in
reqard to explEri*g Bconee Dounty History.

H6}rever, I regret that Bur neighborinq Historical
S(rciety in Pi.:kens CBunty iF F.Bducinq altnost no published o.
resrarched materials on their area. Hhile certain individuals
in Pict.en5 County al.e doinq scrme +ir}e work' the Society as a
l{hr]le continues to let theiF srea history slip into
obscurity. As a reeultr He cofltint-re to Frsvide seleEt
informatic}n frFe of Eharge tfj third grade teachel.s in Picl ens
Ceunty,.,as they hEVe tltlt feH reasEnable gosrces o+
i nf ormati an.

I also Ec}ntinue to regret that the fliajority sf the
npnLlere o+ the OCHS seem content to let 5o muEh of their
hietBry fr(]m 13?O thrEuqh the present 51ip into the same
obsEurity. (there are elEeptions such as Hr. Gau.ens' laork lrn
Salpni Mr. Sherif{'s on ths develoPnent c+ eleEtrlcal Fcweri
He- Harbin's Hork sn L{estfiinsteri l'ls. Holleman's tsrork on
SeneEai and Hs. JEnes vrE.L on Tsmassee D-A'R, sthBol). As a
result, thE Oc{rnee ceunty Huseutn AssBciation l{ill Prot,abty
eventually TAKE AVER cEnsidErat]1e Hork cln muEh s+ area history
+rorn 1390 {orl.lard. This may e.lelt prove to be a great conbined
ef+Brt in the 1on9 run, as there gre simply NOT enough
"l,lorLing re5eat.ch" peaple in eithe. Ergani:atit]n to even
partially explEre all of the hist{rry oJ Bconee County.

REGARDING THE EARLY SETTLET4ENT BF THIS AREA:

I Ha5 Frpviously 997 s.|lre that there !{ere no =ettlergin the area of pre5ent Picliens or OcBnee ccJunties be+ore
1733. I am n{rre 99.997- ,:ure. The evidenEe {or a portion c]f
this statement has already been cited in Vol' lIt No- 3
JOCirS. I havB now +inished up the study o+ early eettlefientt
and this sdditi(]nat in+Ermation only verifie5 the Previoug
conclueion- In e{+ect' there }rEre NO dcmestiE echite settler5
in this area tre+are L777 3nd not 1il-;Fly any settleis be+ore
I7A4, I had not planned to mail out this additional materiali
hswevEr =everal o+ Eur tnsmbers whs have rsceived draft copies
o+ same sugge=-ted that it become one s+ eur Journal entries'
Thssp o+ yBs particularily interested in the Cherokee InJians,
Richard Peariq (an Indian trsder and one o+ the earliest
rFsidents Bf preeent Greenville Caunty)' Edtrard |tilkerson
{tFadpr at KeEvree), Saluy (chief of TugalBs and Fastatoe in
l\e ITAO,/7O5,, and other obsEllre subjecte t{i11 perhaPs +ind
'.his fnaterial of interest and value.
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I a'r prrticulaFily plea=ed to Eame to sBtre +ina1
.dF.1usidn6 abc'ut the time {r+ settlsmEnt and the various old
legende thtst have hintered the develoPment B+ the higtory trf
this aree, etc- t etE. lile are +ina]ly about ready to move cin
to in+armation that individualq Hill PerhsFe find o+ lr,Bre
significant value in doing research Bn their {r!tn +amrlies and
the Antebellutn HistBry s+ this areB'

NATIONAL REGISTER:

tre aFp Eurrently $akinq en attemFt ts qet the Tc}rnaeqee
{sic} Indian Villeqe site En the Hationel Register as an
arEhaelBgicsl site.,.E task faF more difficult than a hormal
rpgistration. ble ldill also make an attenFt to get the GeneFaI
Andrew Pickens home5ite Flaced as Fart I]+ a sePerate
archaeslogiEal nctlinatinn (prstrably yrithout sucEess) -
Eontrary tc} the many storie5 s+ten told about Tamassee tthe
rdea of a great chief Lieing buried in a -mound with a fatlulouq
rubyi PiEkens building hiE heu5e on top t]f this mound' etE-)'
there appear= tc tle ne truth' or even bits of truth' td these
stcries. !'rhile arEhaelogical liork !ias: bPing done 3t T.]rnaqseP
(the spelling I try to use)' a bit o+ teet vrork t'.as done cJn

the srr €alled mEund...nithBut any evidenEe arising to i.ndiEate
that this hill lrae anything mdre than a small natural
hill,-.and NoT an Indisn mour}d!

AIso, L{e sre aFplying +or a grsnt frorn the g-C. DeFt-
o+ Archivps and History te produce a slnall Pamplet on the
NatiBnal Reqister FrBFerties in Ocoflee County. If we receive
the gr:nt, copies s+ this Ptmplet laill bP distributed tE the
8th grade students in OcEnee County-

National REgister sites in Bc(trnPe County to dste

( / / ) date placed on the Naticnal Register
(S) indiceteq State ylide importanEe
{L) indiEates Local i mpBrtance

(1) Oconpp Station and the RichardB He|lse (2/74/71, s
(I hsve asked to Archives depertnent to reclassi*y
this ncmination to a "cne o+ several 1792 outPosts
buitt by CoI. Robert Anderson tc prBtect the post
Revolutionary Hestern +rontier of South Carolins +rom
pBeeible Indian attacks"...some =uPPcrting mtste.ial5
have bpen provided to the Archives to justi+y this
etatemPnt. )

12, stumphouse Tunnel ComPlex (4/7/7L, S
(3) A1 e): an der*Cannon -Hi I I House (7/24/77> L
(4) E1l i tEt Rock (1J24/74,
(=) SenEca Histl]ric lristriEt (I?/3f/74t L (24 propertiee)
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t6) Nestmi.nster Deqot it!/7/76\ L
t7, St. John's Lutheran Church (11/74/AO) L
(A) Ner,*ry Hi--toriE Diet-i{:t 13/19/Bzt S {114 proPertles)
19, Oronee County Caqe 111114/8?\ L
t10) O€onee CBunty Jail tt!/14/a?, L

tI have asLed the ArEhives to remeve this structure
+rom the National FlFgister...as it r43s torn down bv
the 19€16/87 countY counEi I - )

Seneca Historic District tE{oundary InErease) 14/?3/87)
L (InEludps thp hBflre ef Francis Holleman)

Lc'n€ Creek Academy (11/20r87, L
Russell Housp t?) It is my undPrstandinq that this

hEuse is now Bn the NatiBna1 FegistEri alth6ugh the
most recent list (3,/29,/Bg) eupplted fly thB arEhivee
doee not indiEate 53ne.

(11)

{ 13)

REGARD]NG THE ANTEBELLUI'I FERIBD AI{D T'APS:

I Has recently talkrnq to a +riefld in Prcl.Pns County
trho nade the comtnent that nBt firu.h was happening in this area
+rom the late 17OOs until the tine o+ the Ci'ril t'lar' WELL' I
got right "huf+y" absut that csnlment. This person spptsrPntly
hag nd idea o+ hRw RICH thi5 area is in AntEbellum Historv.
Travelers r,,lpre paEeinq throuqh thi5 area making a variety B+

Bbeervations abBut natural subjects. Fclll.tales tell aJ the
!,oBds in upper Anderson County beirlq burned to drivP dut the
Indi.ane..-and Indians actually were captured near PiEtrenq
caurt Houqe as part of the lndian remsvals- Smal1 settl edeBts
quch ae Bachelor's RetrPat 'rere Eaming into bPing in the early
IBOOS and later Perhaps r'ore interesting settle,tlents were
taking place in the upPer reaches o+ this areB in the 1a30s/
184Os (LenqEreeli +Er e>ramPle). Grist mills' saltmiLls' and
ather small industriPs nere Eaming into being- Attempts r*B'e
made tCJ {ind rich mineral dep€]sits--particularily gcld- The
raitroad ;nani3 Has beginning after thF earlier Eanal manla"
Churches ere.e treing formed and EhangeB iB religiBus thouqht
l.lere takinq pface (the anti-missionary tnsvement and the
problems l]ver the +re-mEssns within the Baptist Church arE
particularily intPresting). SchoGls end aEtsdemies leErP in
trperstisn, the Hilitie l,JEe qoinq qtrong' tbere were minor
slave protllems. All s(jrts E+ peBPle vrEre passing thrsuqh
going l.leqt and other groups came throuBh driving animals to
markets- And I could qo on and c|nl I'taybe all o+ this ien't
enoush taF sEme peoPle...howEver' it is enosgh to l:ePP, mE

reqearEhinq for Years tB ct3mP!

As a sort s+ continlring P++ort to enhance our
knor.rledge o+ the Antebellum period' the Pi{:tiens District
Section s+ the Cslton 1854 nap the Pickens District has beEn
reprodlrEed iu the +orm o+ e negative imEge considerably
enlarged from the original .-.i.e. the Briginal ttlact: sectlsns
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{guEh as place nanes and railr.rad lines Frintpd in trlaEk} --how
up Bn the map in white aqeinet a darli b3trl(greund. Thi= fornat
altEyre thF general us€r tB piEti up names thEt are har-d tcr read
c}n the stBaller Bt-iginal vE'r6ic}n. This map, elorg Hith a
histsFic te):t tc provide a limitpd ar:ount c}f rdentificatisn o{
eitee, lrill tle for eale at the Lunney I'lueeum by late April +sr
52. OO (Bdles tax included)-

Ey thp end of the ypar, I am hEping to t;t;e the
appr.rFriate seEtiEns et the |,lilts At]as rnap of the PendlEton
DistriEt and Froduce a sFetrial FiEl.ens Di=triEt map- The
great advantage s+ suEh a msp in simply that the Ficl<ens
Dietritrt map !{ilI be printed }sith NORTH tswa.d the center top
o+ the psge...rather than NBRTH beinq at a northeast slant, a=
it is Bn th€! 4tJas Hap. HBpe+ully this charrqe in Brientatisn
and the seperstion o+ clrrrent AndpFson County +rom thp ftap
}rill make it +ar, far EesiEr for persBns tcr uee this i,rlportant
niap in the +uture.

At present, }lp have copies o+ maps showing Lhe
Procleimation line sf 1763 and thp Indians Villaqpg'; thF
EEnbined CBok-/l'lBuzon map o+ the 17708 shcirinq the Indisn
villBges and treils; snd a notable small map of S.C. +rom 1B?7
c}n qale at the bJalhalla Library. Reprslductions sEheduled +Er
1989 include (]ne map from the late IBOO= s'ho}ting the railFoad
tcwns; e map showing thp reletion--hip o+ this area tE the
Cheroi:eE Indian trrritory in €;parg.ia in 1g?7i snd a reprirltir}g
of the poet office map +rom the late lE}00s {our earlier
supply is alFeady exhausted)" These eJ+orts Hill per-hapg
Eonclude (]ur map pr6gram. Theqp conrbined maps, alEng with
msdern highlray meps, lai1] protlably be adequate to provide map
in+crrmatisn abEut this' area tB the general user +Br the next
1OO yeaF5'-

REEARDING HISCELLANEOUS HATERIALS:

t1=. t]. Lincoln Jones was kind enougb ta send me qome
in+ormation on the erigj.ne and early history o+ the Fir=t
EaFtist Church (rf lJalha]1a....!{hich only gsee to provr that
thEre more (]+ interest in thE eerly history o+ tJalhal]a than
Just the German settlement and the estshlishment o+ B

PUBLTCATTONS NH I DYAI ]ST5:

Although there rJere no known Rebels or
FVpn anyonp tat ing a neutral positiBn ti-8. NB
SETTLERS), livinq in the area Bf present oEonpe
1J7=-1783, there ere ,r'any pec.pl€ intErEqted in
thE Loyalists. FBl1ewing i< s seleEt grsup B+

Loyal i sts, or
I{H ITE
County + rsm

the eubjeEt E+
publ i cati ons
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curr*r,tl y 3vai l abl e:

L3mbel.t, Robert Stansburyr Sou*h Carelir'a Lo,/ali:t= in
the ./iBericaD Revojutior (ColLrmbia: lJniversity of Seuth
caiolina Pre.s, !9e7.) This l+ork dBeq nat pFovide €n
extensive listing of namps, but it is highly use+uL as THE
mBJBr !^rork En Loyaliet's activities, tiattles, Etc. in S-C. I
have put thie Hark on my shel+ o+ I1AJBR and IHPDRTANT S.D.
History studies. Very highly re:ontmended ! tRequested +or the
oconee Lib- Systej:})

Heyerr Duane, Thp Htehiar,d Scots of Narth Carolir,a,
1732-1776 (Chappl Hil1r l.lniver=ity s+ NBrth Carolina PreEs'
1947 tsth papprbaclr printing +ram the original leork publiqhed
in 1957.) Thi3 iE another yrork that does not provide an
pxtensive listing o+ namps; ho*e-rer it does cover some of the
msjor cLan gl.oups }lhich imrnigrated to N"D. suEh as HEDonald'
Ceftpbel1, Sutherland, EtE. A substancial bBdy of Lrse+ul and
interesting in+arrnation is contained in this smal1 volu,]]e.
(Not Available in the OEBnep Lib- System)

Ho+fman, Ronald, et.al , ed=. An Uncivit nart Thf-
S,rirtAsrr, Bacl:ca$ntry der ing th€ Aper ica'l l?et/o,IutjoD
tcharloteqville: The Univpreity o+ virginia Pr€Ss' 1984.) I
have not persanally seen this boBki however the revie!, o+ 5ane
indicates that it a collectio'r B+ essays on the nature of the
Southprn Eart:EBuntry. Points nated in the review o+
Farticular intrrest Fprtain to a cBmparieon (tr+ Virqinis and
5.C. approach to the bgrkEEuntry situation...and to a
Eompariqsn s+ justiEe dealt out to tErips a+ter thp ltar.
S.C.'s trpatment t]f mo5t Torie5 was apparefttly very lenient
HhEn Eonipared to the treatment dBalt out tly N.C. Aq a rEslrlt'
it might !ee11 prsve the case that tcrri.e5 from N.c. might have
flpd ta "cthFr parts" o+ the South in Brder to avBid
reprisals. Heep in mi.nd that there ie yet no acEounting +or
the vast grawth o+ population i.n the Pendleten District aftFr
17A9. It i=- interestinq to speculate on the faEt th3t sBme B+
the names noted in the erork sn the gcotch Highlanders surfEce
in the 1790 cenEus of the PeBdletBn District. {Nst avallable
in thE OEonee County Litlrary Syqtem. )

aTHER PUBLICATIONS AF NOTE (The ChProkees)r

Steele, l.Jilliem O., ftF Cherokpp Crol.|n of Tan.ta.sy
t l,,li nstBn-Sal ern: John F, Elair Putjlisher' 1977.) I Dnly
Fecpntly Eame ecross a Eopy Bf this delightful littlp boBli.
Apparently degigned +oF readinq on the 6th to ath grade 1evel 'it tellq the stBry of Sir Ale>:ander Cuming's visit to the
Cherotlees in 1730. Hhile the author u'-Ps a Eertain deg'.ee o+
"bietoric imaqination", he inEludps atrtual secti(rns in itali€s
+rDm the mgterials Fubliehed in the London papers (o+ten
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called [uming'e journals). l,]e havF Furchased copies 3f thi=
erork +or eaEh Bf the gth grade libraries in OcBnPe CBunty' ag
materials relBted to this arEa +or that tBe qroup 3rF
extremely dif+ictllt to +ind.

Alden, Jchn, Jahr s+tiart ttd ttle Soufh€rr, Colar,ial
t',dian Fronti€F 175"1-1775 (Ann Arbor: Univel.sity Rf l'lichiqar,,
1944. Rpprintpd Nevr Ysrk: Gordian Prs=! InE.' 1966.) (The
Oconee Ccunty Lrbrary Systpm has lreen asked t(r otltain a copy
of thig leorli +€r beth EirculatiBn and referenEe-) Th].s
Botable, impsrtant, and Bft qLroted l{ork on the rPlationshipE
o+ the Ercwn gnd the ccllc)niee with the Indians in the South
+ran 1754-),77= iE once again available in Frint +rom Gordian
Pre5s, l{hen used rdith Vernpr R. Crane'E fh€ St'ut}}prt
Frontipr 1670-1740 (at l,JalhtslIa in Re+prence) ' David H"
Csckran's Thp Cherokpe Frontier (at l.Jelhalla in Reference);
the JErirDals of the CBmnissiEners c)f lndi3n Trade (3 vols. ' at
ldalhalla in Referenceli JBhn P- BrBl{n's ald F,.{,ntipFs
tEir.ulating ropy available); and variouq beoks on lndian
Eulture, c}ne can get a {air1y qood pictlire c,f the pcJlitrcs
relatpd t-E the Cher{rkees in OEonee County froft 1710-1777-

Perdue, Theda, ,{ative SaroJjI,ie'.-s, The Ir'dians af
llo.-th Caroiir'a tRaleigh: North csrolina DPPartment o+ Cultural
Resource5, 1985.) (Nst Availatltp in the Dconee Lib. syetPm)
An EXCELLENT small lroot let 6n the IndianE Nith tonsidp.able
emphaEi5 en Indisrl culture in genersl . Perdue alscl EElvers
happenings in S.C. as reletee to thF Cherokees End ChtFBllee
ttars to sEme deqree. A Elallr inexFensive, fairly eaey to
read booklet vcith e):cel1ent in+orftation by a notFd
sEholar,.,the sort o+ thing the S.C. DPpt. o+ Archives and
History shBuld put aut...blrt dEesn't!

l{c}sre, David G-' assenble.r "The Con+eren€e Dn
Che,roLee .Frehi=tory" (S}tannEnt]a 

' N.C.: t'JaFreu l,Ji 1s{rn College'
1946.) (Not Avsilable in the ocEnee Lib. Systetn) I have had
this erork +or so,ne time trying to make sense out B+ it- Put
simply, it iq a tlBok tly =peciali.sts in the {ield E+
arrhaeolegy +or other speEialistt-..try rPadinq at yeur oltn
risk! Even so, it tEntains a vtsriety c+ valuable
information, As tre5t I can make sense 6+ this lierk (with somP
consideiable helF +rEm a +riend in the +ieId) ' it attemPts tB
point out the id€a that the area cJ+ Fresent OconBe County 

'taE.perhaps the hBme B+ the llust:oqegn lndians du.ing the pFric}d
from ca. 1450-1600-..and that the Chercl(ees did nBt arrive in
this area until probtbly sornetime after ca. 1590. It rs
regrettable that there it nBt a sirnple' r€.adabte Publication
pertainiftg to thi.s area in the +ield Bf sr€haeolsgy. SuEh
resdable r{orks DB exist +or Tennessee (Tritlss that SIuvbPr +or
examFle),.,and I +ai] ts understand l^jhy such a !{ark Ecluld not
be produced for northwestern S.C. and nsrtheastern Ga.
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NEIcSN0TES OF THE OCONEE COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY: 6/rO/84

REGARDII'JG THE TBIlASSEE PROPERTY AF GFTIEFAL ANDRET{ PICI'iENS:

Some E+ you are aware that a coneiderablP anount o+
concern e)iists regarding the hirmesite a+ GPneral AndrPw
Pictens at Tomassee. Thiq }'as not thP original ho.ne B+ the
Gen. in Pendleton CEunty' but rather his retlrement home- I
FprqDnally suspect that the old two story r'ihi te house belo'{
Cleftson on Lakp HartBell i5 ''HopeHeIl"' the home of the
GpneFal and his +amily in Pendleton County +rrr.n sometime after
1745 until sometime a+ter 18OO. For years' it has bePn said
that thp tvrB story vrhite ho se Has not the ho.nP Bf the
Benpral , but rtsther a house built by his son. This qtatEBent
hae dBubtful Grigiirs...and a considei-able reinve;--iGation
needE to fle underta;(en.

Eut retlr-ning to TBmassee: thP last h(rme o+ Gen.
Pirkene rila= called "the Red HBuse" and Has nBtPd fBr the red
.trlIrr of the exterior of the holrse and thP briqht colors of
the interior rocmE- For sBme years' it Bas said thEt the
house waE'blri]t on tBp of Indian mBllndi haHever there appear5
to bp no truth to this statement' At any rate' the proPertv
is no!.r for sale. I toot: it upsn mysel+ (on behal+ cf the
SoEiety) to offer tR purchaqP thE or,e acre {21O x 21O +t-)
with the existing }Jillol-t tree and historical mart:er-. -Ltith thP
prEvieion that He would be Hitlinq- leaee it bacl( to the
purEhasers of the largPr tract twhiEh is about the ONLY IrJAY I
posEibly see to insure long term uplleFP Rf the place) - The
asting price {or the entire 58 acres ie t9O,ooo. uhile this
pricp may eeem high' it is' in my spinion' a reasBnable Price
JEr such desirable Froperty. Should the ewner desire tc selI
us the one acre' the price shBuld be around f16OO- Should it
not be agrpeatlle ltith our r,embershiP tB mal{P such a Purchase
(undpr the perhaps incorreEt aesun'Fticln that the o'Jner Hill
take our Effer eeriously)t then I am absolutely sure that a
nuntler Bf our members L,lould be willinq to purchaee the one
acre...i+ thp trHner },}outd --erl it tB 3 private Partv-

Ii?p Sett-IeEer,t of th-- PendIPton District 1777-ISOO
{paperhound) Some 1320 names are included iB the index:

The Sosthern Historical FreEe is sEheduled to publish
the Hork of the late Fredrict. Van Dlayton under the titlP
noted above. They are nBw acEePting prepublication orders at
t15.OO a ropy (the price to be 52O-OO a+ter June 30' 19aB)-
The book may ttre (rrdered +roo southe.n Hi'-torical Preee' Ific.l
P-O- Eox 7=A/ EaeleY, 5-C- 29641-9'lag. 1n{:1udP &2-=O +or
postage and handling and t.50 {or each tsdditional bEot..

Hhile I do not aqrEP with thP wav in Hhich i4r- Clayton
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interprEted one act 6+ the Statups o+ Lalrs (]+ 3-C. {Lrhich
Esueed hlr'i to sll5pect Hhite settlers tc) lre in thie area in
1777, when in *act the Statue }tas re+erring to land in other
Farte o+ Scuth Carolina.,.elrch aE oranqeburg) ' the booti
refiains elit-eme1y valuablp...par_t1€u1arily the maFs' !.rhich are
FrBbatjly yrorth the priEe of the bEek: On these naPst Hr.
Clayton used his personat knBnledge of numberq E+ Pendleton
Di--trict +amilies t{r lBcate the area o+ their lar}d 9r3nt. Hr-
Clayton has a +el.l +smily'€ land grants as belng tlehind the
Indian line {HhiEh eristpd up to 1316)-..and this in+Brm:tion
i= prsbably incsrreEt. Personq +indinq 3n land grant behind
this line on the maps ehould prEbatlly shi+t it ttr 5lightly
trele}J the Indian Iine. lltrch o+ the lFnqthy irltroductron i=
partiEularily valualrle v.Iith various persnns being traEed to
BthFr arEae o+ Slrtlth CarBlina 3nd to o'.her 3tates. i shsuld
also nBte that 

'ltany 
per]ple rpceiving tand grants never came to

thi= aF=a.--thus a cheEk o+ a peFs6n receiving a land grant
against the 179af laoo census +or the Pendletan DistFict is
rnendatE.y ! It should alss be pointed out that while Hr.
ClaytEn Frctralrly pi.:ked up 957- of the land grante pertaining
tc, thj.s area, -dditional tand grants htsve undcubtatjly =ur+atrEdat the archives over the last 50 years.-.thuq, a perten nct
+inding ts srispetted anceetor shc}uld check l*ith the ArEhives
Department in CBlu,nbia. I ehould also nBte thst sBme feH
grants E.iginally i=-eued by GFoi-gits are nBt tncluded ir 'Lilie
e;ort or srithin the fileF at the ArchivPs. In spite o+ the fEt'.
+1abre already Fointed .rut, Mr. Clayton-5 }}clFk reneins
rEnarLat)ly valuablp after qcr*e 50 iears ar,d it t{i11 beEcr.r,e ane
E+ the lendinark publicatiEns pertaining to this are:. As ihe
Frintinq r,eilI ptrhaPs tre litnited' I Fncc,urage anyene
interested in thie publicatisn t{r esbtnit a Fr--Pultrlicati{rn

tsppcial |'lote: Baqed en my Bpinien Ef the SButhPr-n HistBtricral
PFeqe's manner o+ doing busi']e5s' you brill prBbably not
receive ysur 6rder until lEtE August at the EaFtieetll

AI{OTHEF BAAT{ BF PARTIIULAR INTERF5T:

SBme o+ yeu may heve fsil€d ttr nEte e "Leiter te thP
Editor" in rhE }i€o}Jee Co$riP-r. Rev- ShPaly has no}j +ermallv
anl]olrnced the scheduled publiEstiBn B+ this l+ork on the
eettlEment o+ ttlts1hal13, S.D, Thiq is E long al'{sited
publiEation,..and !':e Esngradulste Fev. Snealy sn his near
cBn:lu=iEn o+ this projeEt. YoLr niay addrF=-s the Rev- George

yEu riish tB reEeive Bne o+ his upcaming prepubliEatiEn
annosnEenrents l.egarding thjs work. Ph.rne orders and inquirieE
Lrill HOT lre acEepted as Rev. Shealy needs all the tinie
available in Erder to qet hi= L'esr k ccnrPleted on s.htdule-
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t SPECIAL SUPPLIf,IENT TO THE NE'IS'IOTEs BF THE OCONEE COU}..ITY

HISTDRICAL SOCIETY FOR PICKENS COUNTY T-IEHBERS

o 19Bg as part o+ the AnnuEl PublicatiEns c'+ the OcBnee
Ceunty HistBrlEaI Soc i ety

In much the same way as seEtionE the upPer easteFn
parts E}+ BtBnee Eounty have been drastically changed over the
last 10 yearst I noa antitipate that the l"lestern part d+
Pickens County alsng and near Hrly !1 HiIl be draEtically
altered Bver the npxt 10 years. The biggest +actor in holding
back develepment o+ this area has been 3n adPquate gravity or
pumped vrater suFFly- A5 Project5 are already underlray to
brinq suitat]le 'rater 

suPPlj.es t€ this area' we HIGHLV
recommend that anyone hoFing to do any vJork on the Eastatcle
Val]ey Breas BE ABOUT IT NGUJ!-..lot5 are already +or <ale! !

It Bnly seems reascnatjle to assume that ,rithBut
adequate researcht the Eaetatoe Valley area will eventllally
end up 1,,ith a greup of legends no more histori€elly
setisfactory than the legends ot the OBlenoy Valley' In my
opiniEnr the lack of eJ+ort to obtain a5 tnu€h informatic}n ag
possitjle atJEut this area r4ould be e major loss to futu'e
generations. I em ar,,are that a rPasBnat,le afiount of +amily
reseeTch has been cBnducted on certain individuBls and
+emilies raithin the Eastetoe area..-however' the history o+
the valtey is conqiderably latking. From travel atcountEt it
aFpears that the Eastatoe Val1ey areE vras ePttled sEnetime
around 1BOO.--atthcugh this date may of{ some five years' cne
way or another (but unlikely before 1795)-

{re Hould Iike to Particularily encour3ge anyone vlhc, is
Hillinq to actively Pursue r?rork on thP esrly history i1+ the
uppErr reaches {]+ Pickens County. An imPortant post
Revolutionary and 5.C. lrlestern Frontier Fcrt (named Eastatoe
Station-ce. 1792-94, vlas located somewtrei_€! in the general
Eeetatoe Valley area or Perhaps along the Keovlee River on the
PickenB CBunty side. Interestingly enouqh ' Daniel Bo(Jne
(apparently the {amous gnel} 5erved es a "gpy" {a person whE
gathered in+ormaticn c}n the Indians) at Eastatoe Station'
ihis small station (fort) in thtst area, and the unsettled
conditions B+ the €;outh Cerolina t{estern Frontier prebably
account for 3 qettlement date (]+ after 1795.

I EhEuld tsls(' point c,ut that vre continue to know far
to6 little abEut the lhdian villages loceted in the same
Eree-..althouqh it is susPected tldith geod historical
evidence) that the Cherokee village in the Ea6tatoe Valley

into existance after 1730.

Enclospd please +ind coPies (]f Proposed erBendtnents
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I prpsentpd try F.C, Hold€r to th€ Constitution o+ the Pickens
Csunty Historical Society. It remains my +eeljng that

(1) That ih general' the management ef the PCHS has cBntinued
+or a numbe. o+ years to igno.e the lri Ehes of the general
,nembership-.. -resulting in numbers Bf fietobers !*hC] have drBPFed
out o{ the Sc}ci ety -

(?) That the management of the PCH5 hes tlePn generally
lacking in attempts to actual cotlect histclric date attout this
area and/or to PrBvide Ec}rrett in+ormation to the gchaol
systern r{ithin PickPns County.

{3) ThBt in general , the tnenagement o+ tht society has taken
it to be "enough" to simply Fun a mu5eum- "and assufte thet
everyBne is haFpy doing nothinq tnore than supportinq the

{4} That the nanagement t]{ the FCHS ha5 re+used to de3l r{ith
the question o+ a curatcr.--erhen in +sEt' this Postion haq
made numtlers c}f Past rnembers VERY discontented'

t5) That in qeneral , the management o+ the PCHS has Llasically
re{used to initiate genuine re5earch into the attual history
of Pickens County.

{6} That in generel t the PCHS has been operated in +ar less
th3B a delrloEratic +e5hion {Rr +sr tBo long by tnaking changes
o{ any kind exceFtionally di++icult-

17, That in generel 
' 

the PCHS has not taken the initiative to
acquire and c;llect ne$ and imPortant Published materials
pertaining to Pickens County-

(a) Thst the Sc]ciety, by holding its annusl fteeting as part
c}f a yeerly dinner_ meetingr ttlakes it excetsively di++itult to
actually Fresent the cBncerns and attitudes of the me'nber5hiP
because oi the litBited time sPan--.and the fact that a sPeaker
i.s e.aiting to tnake a tBlk, Equallyr vle ere all {orced tc, buy
some rath;r expensiv€t "+ried chicken" +or the sake o+ having a
place to meet...*hen in +actt we Eould meet at the 

'nuseun 
+ree

6+ charge. I +iud it Par-ticularily interesting that a +ev'
metnbers objeEt to increases in the dues...but yet make nE,

trornment about the +act that ere are rtally having to pay a
great deal more than our dues to eat! llould e not be better
J++ to h"t" scme reaEonable duest a- more progressive and
involved member5hipr and an active hemberehiP scciety?

Franklyt it continues to ange ne v'hen I gee h6r.l mlrch

atlout this area iE tleing produted by Bther grc}ups" -erhen I
knoH that NOTHING i5 directly cEfiing out o+ the Pickens County
Historicat Scciety in regard to this area' Rathtr than
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Eomrnitting ANY o+ the funds B+ the PCHS to resparch andp(lbliEations, the PCHS has seemingly tak_n oft another muselrm.l.Jhile I em greatly in {avor s+ muaeums, I am +a nore in favBro+ trying to provide a reascnat]1e education to the erltoBtchildren .}f PicLenq County, In this regard, an interpretive
museurn rould perhsps tscEornplish the same purpose aE Tesearchand publ i cati ons. . . hot.reveF, thF PCHS does NOT have aninte.pretive riluseun. . . rtsther it ha6' s EoIleEtion 6+ artifacts-

FEr 1944, the OEoner County HistoriEal Society hartaken on the project of providinq readEble and accurate
in+Ermetion +or thp +ive 8th grade school libraries rn occ'neeCounty- l,Je +eel that this is a particutarily importantpFoject because t]+ the lack of aEcurate ,naterials (or just
lack sf meterials o+ eny kind in sBme Eases) currently tB be+ound in the library system- tje hsve purEhaeed cBpies E+ fhetlorld of th€ Southern fndjaDs tly Virginia pounds Bror.ln andLaurells Oraens (highly recommended!)i The Ch.,i .kep CrL,Nn affat,rassy by Wi1lia.n 0. Steele (recommended); calpies o+ theautobiography c}t G$- Andreer pickens by Linda U,lorley Skelton(recommended); and prctduced copies c}f information on OconeeCounty towns during the 18BOs (recemmended for use in OcsneeDE}urlty). A grouF clf maps +rom vBrious periods (with thecurrent lirnits sf OEonee County marked on each map) are alsoincluded in the initial EBntritrution (eome 40+ third grade
teachers: iB Pict:eng County have previc}uBly been supplied l"liththese saftE maps {without markings} by the OEBnee ColrntyHistorical Society), lie are actively seeking other titl.es endmEBusciipts o+ in+Ermation related to this area tB provide tothe school librEries.

I r,rBul d like to poirlt eut that it is particularity
di+ficult to loEete suitable materials +or this age group.
Even 50, $e highly enEourage our mpmbel.s {ro:n piciens Countyte develBp a similier prograft fc,r the school libraries in thatarea. Keep in ,nind thet S.C. history is once again beingtaught as yearly subject with a ,nsjor new text. I really
think thet the children in this erea SHOULD be Ebte to readabout thinqs that happenpd here...rather than onty being ableto r€lad about things Hhich heFpened in Cherleston, Beaufort,
Eeorgetolrn, Columbia, etE.

Another pr3ject o+ the Society is tc' locate areas that
cln€e EEntsinpd l'tilitia beets. There were Eiixteen in thePickenE Diqtrict...and eight of these have been deterrnined tobe in present Oconee Caunty- That leaves eight others to be
loceted in present Pickens County- The militia beats were animportant part of li+e frsm the late l79os until they reere
ebolished after the Civil ttar. It yras previously susFected
that the area o+ each beat became a tolrnship area e+ter 1g6gi
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however L.rerk done cJn Oconpe Ccunty indicates thst they pere
not exactly the Eane! Thp beat Eompanies were responEible +orpatrcrling areas a{ thp colinty in regard to slaves absent -fr.xn
their +arms }lithout a pass End taking care o+ variety (rf
+unctiong nBr,.l assigned to cBunty government. They are veFy
irnportadt histerically because of the targe number o+ persons
l.lho Here required to serve in the militia {malst white fi}a}es
between 16 and 43 at Eome psint in their tives).-.and all too
little reeearch hag been conducted regarctinq thiE' iftpc}rtant
Part o+ ares hiqtory- tde highty encBu|.age our FiEkens County
mernbership to attempt to locate their "beat., Ereas- A nebr
trook by Jesn I'lartin Flynn (the author o{ the v,lork on Secona
Baptist Churrh) cn the tnilitia is scheduled tor publiration in
late 19Agl early l9g9...although it UIILL NOT provide
in+orm3tion on the loEation of ll]cal beat areas and other
types o+ l(]cal information relativp to the individual beat
comFani es-

The Society continues to try and lclcate interesting
materiels on Pickens Court House (localty celled ',Old pickens,'
and Iccated alsng prrsent Hlry. 183 on the Oconee Ceunty side
o+ thF Ket3lllee River). This +unctianing Courthouse to*n c,f the
Pickpns District l,9as smalI...and probably n('t as interestinq
as people have 16n9 aEsumed. Even so, we feel that it needs
to be care+ully dEcumented and studied.

The Sc)ciety is plannihg to play up 1992 as the year
the Cherokee Indians. This year riras selected because it is
noted by Elne small and obEcur-e re+prence that the Cherokees
+inally le+t South Carolins +c}r- oth€r hc}nelandEi in 1792. Thir
1792 date *aluld seein probable as this was the safte time in
r,rhich s majBr sttack by the Cherokees was expected along the
S.C. }res.tern +ronti.er. Ul€ have already prepared a rather
exten5ive reading Iist on the Cherokees-..and He hope to
Frovide a wide range Gf media covel.age durinq 1992.

I'luch speruLation has been issued +rom time to ti'llF
regarding the Indian trails that on€e existed i.n Pickens
County. gl.d l€gends and s'tories tell clf three cl.ossing along
the sal.uda River. The late George E- ulelborn attempted to
estsblish H$y- 1€}3 +rom the Oconee Line to Pickens aEi being
"The Great tlarpath". It remains a mystery to me ldhere itr-
lJplb('rn got such an idea...and I have no doubt that this
information is incorl.ect. Unfortunately, this sarne
in+ormation is ncw to be farrtnd on a map issued by Duke pcl{er.

The +act B+ the natter ir simply that there :tre very
+ew early ftaps that shord any Eonsiderable number o+ Indisn
trails in Pickens County-..artd uh+ortunately, the location o+
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these trails in Pickens County iq +ar mdre obscure thgn the
possible lBEation s+ 5uch trails in Otonee County. One o+ the
nost notable map +or shol'ing general areas c]+ Po55ib1e trails
throuqh PiEkens Colrnty ie the RoyEe Map o+ Cherc}kee lndian
Lands. HBlrever this map vras not v.orked up. until the late
l8oos and it DOES contain errsrs in regard tc} traiLs'., PlessP
uEe it EautiBusly: The wErk (rf t'largaret Hi.lls Seaborn in thP
197Oe regarding possible trails throtlqh Pickens County is +ar
fllore arEurate. . . aL though, in my oPinionr it al5o leaves
semetime to be desired in terms o+ properly markinq the trails
in presPnt Pickens County,

In doing |.lork related to Secona Baptist Churchr a mcst
intereeting bit of infsrmatiEn etne.qed: -hat *rhat wErs (}nce
presu.t}ed to have been an Indian trail passing from near
ClpmsEn t(3 the presFnt Greenvi!]e in the s6lrthern Part of the
Eounty...a-d rrhat t"raq once prpsumed tf] have beeu an Indian
trail passing +rom EastetBe ViIlage to the preSent Greenville
in the northern part e+ the col.rnty..-and a tsnnecting road
that tied the trait {or Road) to the north to the trail (o-
Road) to the Eouth t,rere in ptsrt roads used by RiEhard Pearis
in hiF trading activities +rom cs. L76B-|-77A. This all sc}unds
"Fight" cBnfusingi h(]lrever it becomes easy tc} see once markPd
(]n a mcldern map o+ the county.

DJhat is thought to be a c'nce existing Pearis road
crossinq the Saluda (qoing +rom present GreeBViIle to Ea5tatoe
in the nsFthern part of the county) apPears to have (3nce
Erossed at a point betw€en Farr's Bridge and Hunt'5 Eridge
{this is "perhapE" the site "sometitnes" called Ccrneliug
Ford.-.NO CANNECTION TA CORNELIUS KEITH). The cnce exiEtinq
Pearis r(3ad cro5sing the Saluda (going +rottl Present Greenville
to neaF Clenson by e.ay ('+ the south€rn part o+ the county)
eppears to flsve once crBssed at a Psint nesr the Fresent
Saluda River Dam (thBught to be th€ site of Lig{e}on's
Bridge). The connecting road betr{een the northern Pearis road
and the Eouthern PFaris road aPPPare to have a pELl! of the
qame rced that ldeuld later be ealled the Pendleton Road
(passing in 1€}1€l by the originel location of the 15t se.ona
Bapti5t Churrh)- It can be logicalty presumed that imPortant
sites (a+ter 17€13) would be elonB these variouE roade
inEluding SecBna (Eriginal site) ' Punkintownt Easleyt
PiEl.:enEVilIe, and Simm'5 Hill {near Liberty).

Contrery tB lnuch that is already in Frint' the so
called "Keowee Trail" tproperly cal.led the therokee Path) cJn

the Pickens County side B+ the !<eol,ee FiveF Fan +rcm Ft-
PrinEe GeBrge (near current Keol.ree Town Landing in Oconee
Couhty) aEross HrJy. 1€l3 (thi5 section E+ the tl.ai.l i5 behincl
6ap Hill Church of God)' thenEe on to the river slightly west
o+ prrsent Si). Hile (about Hhere the Bld Seneca RBad crosseg
:he Six Hile Creek) thence intB Six l''li let thence alsng a
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couree that is very cloEe to the Present Six Hile/ NBrri= Hv{y

until it getE almost to Norrie' At thiq Point, the trail iq
rnore dif+;cult tR tracP slonq modern road syqtems. However I
shauld note that the Cherokee Path appears {ron select
research to have paesed very near Sitnm'5 l'ti11.

On llargaret I'lills Seaborn's Indian Trail HaPr she
repeats the 5tsfte noticn o+ GPcrge l'Jelborn of Indian trail
running through current dol"Intsrrn PiEkens' I am someerhat
di.sturbed by this judqement on the Part c}f Hs' SEaborn as even
the Royce Hap clearly ghotrs the trail running to the nrrrth o+
present Pickens,,.i.e.t it is my (rpinion that a Portion of the
Eurrent Hidtray Road ie ts part o+ the lower eastlrard trail +rom
Ft. PrinEe GeorgP that eventually crossed the Saluda at or
near Earle's upper bridge (pleasP be eware that only a portion
of curFent Hidway Road tDiqht he taken to be a Fart o+ the
path"). Equelty it i5 my Bpinior| thet a portion t3{ the road
running +rBm Hotly SpriBg= to PumkintBv{n i5 a Part c{ the
northein trail leading frt]m Ft- Prince George to a crossing cJn

the Saluda Ri ver '
Hhile a longer dissussiBn of p{rs5ible Indian trails is

entirely pEssible (and tet'tainly }{ithin the realn of
specultsiion based r]n certain evidence) t it is beyond the stBpe
st this limited materitsL The point I am t.ying to make is
simply that supFesed Indian trails have to be care+ully
reviewed to detertnine the +c}1loldirlg:

(1) i+ such suFposed trails ere in +act trail5 at all"-or if
suEh suFFoqed trails are in +act early treding roads'

(2) i+ surh treding rcads t{tre in aact constrlrcted along
pre-exigting Indian paths---and if Eor Hhere lcer-e these Paths
qoing? for examFle' it i5 eBtirely Possible that the Indians
made Faths +rom near pre5ent Clemson and from Eastatlr€ to
present Greenville in order to avail themselves o+ Richard
Fearir's trading center. In turn' Pearis may have turnPd
theee trai Iq into roads-

(3) i+ thEqe trails and/or rotsds were used tly the {irst
settlers EolBinq to this area after 17El3--.and to Hhat degree
db the location o+ theEe roads and/Br trails effect aieas B{
settlenent- For examPle, it rather appearE that in time
(a+ter lBOo) ' the Cherokee Path l{as somevth3t absndonEd as a
major highr,0at (and a highway it truly was.-.even in the 17608)
in fevor o+ the current l'law's Bridge Road going +ron Six flile
to originally near Central and thence En to Pendleton'
(Mav,'s Bridge currently gses into CeBtral ' althotlgh it once
aFparently lro=sed wegt of Cent.al near the Present I19B8l
cemetery io the r.rest o+ the tBHn). This change in tra+fic
+ro the Che.okee Path to the I'law - s Bridge Road Pr6llably
occlrred ae a result o+ the princiPal traffic +low goinq to the
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torrn of Pendleton testablished 17A9/9.), rather than tc} PcJints
+urther east and to thP south. The Cherokee Path vrae tBo far
to the ea5t o+ the area a+ land erhich needed to be trEesed in
arder to get one +rom northeastern Oconee County to Pendleton
during thP yedrs a+ter 1905.

Ae with other types e+ infortuation whith the Oconee
County Historical Society is PubIishing regardinq PiEkens
County, it i5 beEBminq increasiuqly evident that very little
is in fact known about much o+ the history o+ PickPne County
durinq thE years from 1761 until IBOO'

It i5 to lre hcped that the new history sf Greenville
County treinq prepersd by Dr. A.V. Hsf{ wiLl shed some light on
Herrittsville {once loceted in nBrthern uPFPr Greenville
C.runty). A road aPParently re+t Herrittsville and then
crBsE.ed the Salude at Earle-s LEi{er B.idqe (NE of DaEuEville}'
end then patsed thrBugh PicLPnsvillP Bn the laay to Pendleton
and then on ta other Points. This road alBng *ith the road
Fassinq through Greenville thence on throuqh Pickensville and
th"r,." on to Fendlet(rn; the Pendleton Road Fassing +rom NE

Pickens County through the Hidlrey area thenEe by the l]ld site
sJ SeEona and thence jBininq near Present Central vlith the
road corsing +rsn NE OEonee County thrr}ugh Six l'tile on the wey
to Pendteton; aud the r6ad leaving Peudteton and going by
Oconee Station and thence into NE Georgiar apFear to be among
the +ew major ABtebellum rl3adE f}{ the +ar northwestern Ec}rner
of South Carolina. A probably later road would co,ne +rom
Georqia and pass slightly north of pregent glestminster and
pregent Seneca on the ttay tB Old Pi.kens' thence on to
Pendleton. I'lore ih{ormation on these roEds (and other roadst
Hould shed nevl light intc Antebellum trade patlerns o+ this

Ulork in underway +or a proPosed history o+ tht First
Baptist Ehurch o{ Pickens' S.C- This volume vlill Pl.obablv
have about as much Pickens Histc}ry as First Baptitt Church
Hi st(]ry. . . church ,ninutes and histBry tsre rarely a story unto
themgeives I Hope+utly this book lrill ca.ry the story o+
Pickens +orglaFd from the point Hhere the secona Church history
st(]pped o{+ (tn the histsry o+ the Picken5 area (1€}91)'

I rsntend that 9ri5ttni.115' churchesr se$ftill5r and
maybe a store and a school t4ithin a given area constituted a
smill conmunity.-.and that these small cemlllunities are truly a
nrajsr portion ot the Antebel lurB History and Post Civil lrlar
Hietory o+ this end of the earth- A care+ul study ef numtterg
o+ old ,naps reveals but +ew marked communities (PumPkintovrn'
Secona, are alnong the +ela examPles from the l€lzos/3os) ' Until
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both historians and geneatoqist= take ts more active interest
in e):Floring the makeuP or these sma1l commlrnities' we are
g"i"e't" reiain consideralrly in the dark abBut rnlrth -E+ 

the
J.t,rJf a"y to day Iife in the north}le=tern EBrneF r]f south
Darolina. I betieve that one c}+ the best }lays to corrEct at
least a porti.]n c+ this PFolrlem vtill be to get individuals
intere5ted in select studies tPost O+fices' SEhoclIsr Stc,rest
Gristmillsr etc. r etE-). From these selett studies'
individtlBl'ccmmunity EomPosite5 could be compiled' Another
qood way to advance Bur kno*ledqe ot this area brould t't to
Jn.o,r.-i" mBre doEumented church histBr-ies' G0OD churEh
hietorie5 teII us a lot!

Anothpr area of interest that is reteiving but EEant
attention i5 mddern histdry. I +rankly dBn't trust the
newspaper= s+ recent years {other than the ad=) to tell 

'ne
much aLout Bhat is haPpeninq in this end of the earth'
Individuals 5hou1d Eonsider mstring scraptlc}c}Lst keeFing diaries
or leurnals, keeFing tat'5 c{ lrhat they Purchase during a six
Inonifrs p=rioa, etc., etc- tc tell +uture higterians eJhat vras

going trn during the roid te late 19OOs' A+ter 31It history i5
irrat"trappenea iive minute= ago...and not jutt 2oo yeaFs ago!
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Aprit 1/ 19AB (Sutlmitted by F.C. Holder)

PRtrPOSED AHENDHENTS TT} THE CONSTITUTION OF THE PICKENS COUNTY
HISTORICAL SBCIETY:

I'lotit]n *1r That tsny beguests andlor qi+ts to the Society in
excesg B+ 55OO and not designated for speci+ic u5e(5) be
deposited in arl endcr{ment +und. The principal of the
eftdovlment fund is to remein intact unless expenditures are
allBwed frern same by a two-thirds t2,/3) vote (]{ the membership
(}+ the Society. In eftect, while the executive committee
might be allowed to use the intereet prcrceeds fron such an
endole,nent tor the benp+it o+ the Society, the principal could
not be expended *itbout a 215 vote ('f the fienbership-

Hation +2: That ArticlF VII o+ the 1977 Constitution be
dmended tc rpad:

These By-Lelas shall not be amended e)tEept by a
tlio-thirds t2l3) majority vote of the lnetnbers present. Prior
to e proFosed amendment of these By-Laws being read at the
aqnual meeting of thr Society, the President (or his
rePresentative) shell noti+y the rnemberEi 30 days' in sdvance by
let.ter c,f any proposed amendments of+ered by any member. Any
individusl c}r group of individual.s may alEo noti+y the
mernbership 50 day5 in advance by letter (at their ovrn expense)
€)f any amendrBents to the By-LaLr.

I'lE}tion *3! That memtlers be allowed to volunteer at the annuel
meetinq +.ir thoEie standing cBrmittees on l{hich they ftiqht
desire to serve- Should there be less than three people
v.Jlunteering to seTve on any cc}nmittee, then the President
shall be emp(JHered tE appoiht enouqh memberEi to the Committee
to bring the total nurnber o{ persons serving to three. FrorD
those members desiring to serve on al}y given con.tittee, the
President shall call for an individual to volunteer as e
tetlporal.y Chairperson. Should no p€rson volunteer, then thr
Pregident Ehall be empolrered to appoint a temporary
Chairperson. This te.nporary Chairperson shall noti+y all
vcllunteea rnembeT6 at least two rdeeks in advanre either by
phc}ne or mail o+ the timB and place of the fiist meeting- At
this first meeting, a Chairpers('n shall be elected by e Eimple
majority o+ those memlier5 in attendance et said CEnmittee
meet i n9.

I'lotic}n #4: Thai the nominating committee shell herea+ter be
Eompc'sed lf+ ncJt less than three individuals tBith no maximum
iimit), and th:t those individuals serving on this committee
=hell be altBvrpd tc volunteel. +rom the flEor at thp annlrel
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I meeting of the Society, Should there be lpss thsn three
petrple valunteering t.r serve on this comnittee, then th€
FreEident shal1 tle empBlgered to appoint enor.rgh members to the
Committea to bring the total numbEF o+ persons serving ts
three. From thoqe mpmbprs desiring to serve Bn this
com.nittee, the President shal1 Eal1 +or an individual to
vBluntepr aE a temporary CharrFprsBn. Should no person
volunteer, then thp President =-ha]1 be empBr{ered to apFBint
ter'p.rrary Chairperson. This temporaiy ChairpersEn qha1l
neti+y all volunteer members at least tl{a !€e}.s in advance
either by phone or mail of the time tsnd place o+ the first
meeting. At this +iret meeting, a Chairprrqon shall be
elerted by a sirnple majority o+ those members in attendaBce
said Committee meeting. A dpterfiination .rf persons to be
ndminated shall be aEEertained by a simpte majoFity vBte o+
the ftembers B+ the coftmittee.

at

Hotion #5: That a museum cEmnittee shal1 herea+ter be
composed c+ three individual5 to bF plected at the annual
neeting R+ the soEiety. This comffittee shall tre reeponsible
Jor the appointment o+ curtstor{s) +or the management o+ the
archives and arti+aEts o+ the Pickens County Histc}rical
Society. P.rssible menbers +or this Eommittee may tle n(rminated
from the flo(3r OR by the act c+ vBlunteering +rom the +loor,
a+ter $rhich an election by those mernbers present shell take
Flace. ElectiEn ghall be determined es being those three
pBrsons receiving the lsrgegt number o+ vot€s by ballot. The
term o{ these members shall be +or t,lo yearg. Mernt}ers may
EucEeed themsel veq at the wilt o+ the Society- In the ev€nt
that it sht3uld prove ifipossible to raise a cluseurD committee
trom those present at the annual neeting, then the President
qhall be edrporrrered to appoint menbe.s to the cEmmittee only to
the dpgree ef filling any vacancies ncjt deterrftined by
elections. A determination s+ the practices and procedures
related to the archives, arti{acts, curatol.{s) and all c}ther
rnatters deefied to tte the reEpousibility o+ this comrnittee
shell be aecertained by a majority vote o+ the rDetnbers c}+ the
rornmi ttee.

l'l.lti IJn *6: That the Society as the annual meeting determine
the standing corDmittees to be in operation for e period o+ the
{Bllowing tldo years. Thie determination Ehall be rBade by
mEtion, 5econd of the notion, discusgion, afilendfient, and
simple ntsjority vote o+ those present and attending. This
moti3n does not in+pr thEt a single motion nay not be
presented to name all standing comfiittees in one presentati.on.

Hotic1n +7. That ArticlF IIlsection 1 of the 1977 ConstitutiEn
be amPnded to read:
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(1) PRESIOENT-The Pregident shall preeide at all
meetings o+ the SBEiety as a l{hEle and 5ha11 aFpEint temporery
chtsirpe.sBns and other members to those tommittees at created
during the course o+ the year AND Hhich are NOT deemed
stgnding cclmmittees and/E'r committees mandated and,/Br cevered
by special provisione by the BytLet.l5 and Constitution c}+ the
Soci Pty.

I'lEtion *g: That thp Pickens CBunty Historical Seciety Frovide
yparly tly letter and c}ne tnsnth in advante o+ the An ual
Hsetinqr a list Bf all amendments proPosedt a litt o+ (3f+iters
tt} tle preEented by the nominating committeet and s list of
standing rommittees Hhich have EFersted over the Fast twE
year5 upc,n whiEh members may volunteer tc serve.

I'lEtion #9: That a spe€ial call meeting of the Pickerts Csunty
Historical Society may be achieved by 1o7- of the lDemberg G+

the Society who are vtilling tc affix their nstles (this d{3€s
not infer a phygical siqning) to a letter gBiBg out thirty
(3O' days in advance to the entire n}embPrship noti{yinq them
o+ the meeting and the purposP t]+ the tneeting.

tcharter of 19=8,/39 and several noted alr}endmer}tsl

. CHARTER --

For the purpose (3+ PerFetuating the Knor{ledge and
HiEtBry frc)ln pre-HiEtBric Times to the present o+-Bur State
end Natian and of PickPns Ccunty in Particular' an
organization to be knoern as THE PICKENS COUNTY HISTBRICAL
SOEIETY i5 hereby const i tuted.

AEJECTM: The objective o+ The Pickens County Historical
Society e.i 11 be!

(1)

{3)

(4t

To locate and record an accurate reEord clf
Historical Events' Locations and PeoPle vrho have
Esnnections grith our cBunty.

To preserve I'lateri a] , BBokqr Relics and Documents
in some type of t'luseuln.

To place suitable markers at the locations o+ the
various Hi stor-i caI Site5,

The per+orfnanEes Bf such duties in connection
Hith the adminiEtration o+ Archives and
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supervision o+
Publ i c Records
uFon it bY the
Carol i na.

thR making and pr€servstion crf
es have Lr€en or may be imPosed
Lavrs of the State of South

(5) To use all money'= for Historical plrrPoses'

HETIBERSHIP: l'lemberEhip shall tlt open ts any adult Perec,n' clr
to any Clubr SBciety (]r Association intereqted in the History
o+ Pic!.ens cBunty and upon the sulrmiEsion 6+ aPPlication and
payrBent o+ due5. Institutionat members shall be classified as
permanent i nst i tuti cJns'

A contributiBn of EIOO.Oo oF more. The
Contributor t(' be enrolled as a patron.

DL,ES: The mini.mum contributiBn of *1.OO Per year shall be the
aBount received +rBm each taember. The anount *25'OO a metnber
will entitle the member to a life mPmbershiP'

The amount reEeived {rom a club or aqsdciation
{or memb€rs in the amount l3f 51-OO for each aEtive member cn
its roll.

GOVERNI'IENT: The o+ficers of the PiEkens County HiBtr]rical
Scrciety shall be elected annually and shall cBnsist o+ the
fol l owi ng.

(A) Presi dent
(B) Vice Pre5iderlt (one +rom €ach schcol area)
(C) SecretBrY-Treasurer
(D) Genesl ogi st
(E) Archeol(3qi 5t
(F) Hi stori an
(G) Publ i citY CBmmittee
(H, Harker Cotnmittee
{I) Huseum Committee
(J) ReeearEh Commi tteP
tK) Finance Conmi ttee

The President shall be an ex-officio melnber sf each
cBmmittee. The Vice-President5 shall each be a melnber o+ clne
ot the five cartlmittees. The Secretary and Treasurer shall
keep all nriRutes and records o+ eath rneeting' Annual
accountinq of the funds will tle ,nade by the Finance Conmittee
at the end o+ each fiscal Year-

A duty of the FiuancP Committee i5 to seclrre I'}embers'
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No peFson shell quEteed himsel+ in o++iEe.

I,IEETINGS: The meetings shall consist of one reglrlar meeting
each nonth and other meetinqg will be subjeEt to thE vrill and
cal l o+ the President,

AHENDHENTS: Thie constitution may tle amended during a regula.
fieetinq with a 2/3 majority vote o+ its $embers-

One mc}nth notice shall be given each tt€mber Prior tE]
the sub.nissian B+ each amPndment-

By Lat"ls may be adopted at any regular meeting by a 2/3
majority of the metnbers present.

-- On Hay 23t 1959-By 2/3
CEnstituticn wss emended

"No person shal l
Once- "

Proposed by

AT'ENDI,IENTS ._

majority vBte c+ the Society-The
to read-

EuEceed hiniself in o+{icer I'lore thBn

Dr. J-L- VaI I ey

--On l,tay 23, 1939-By 2/3 majority vote o+ the €;ociety-The
Constitution r'*as amended tB read-

"Heetings will be subje.t tB the HiIl and tall o+ the
PresideBt"

Proposed bY GeorBe E. lrlel born

--on l'lsy ?4, L972-T.N. DavidEon mdved that the Saciety neet
+our (4) times a year. This ftcJtion eras adopted.

Proposed by T-N- Davidson

--On !4iy 23, 197A--By a 2/3 majority vote ot the SoEiety-The
Eonstitution r*as amended to allow +or. the displrsition o+
a5sets shculd the Society disband. ThiE tras PBs=ed in order
to continue tc qualify +or I-R-S- tax exettPtion.

PrBposed by Frederick C. Holder
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--In !lay, 19E15--Ey a 2/3 tnajority vote o+ the Society' it
*eas determined that dues Here be raised te +3.OO Fer person
EauPt e.

FroFcsed by Frederick C, Holder

IN REGARD TO A CURATOR!

In !979, a Clrratt]r's report appears in the records.
AEEording to the minutes' :l curator r{as elected in Hay c}+

f9Bpi however it leas subsequently deter&iBed that a cu|.ator
Ha4;ln o++icer Lrnder the Constitution. Ae a re5ultt their r'Jas
not a position o+ Curator as Fart of the of+icers in I'lay o+
19E}1. In September B+ 1981' the Presideni appointed a Curgtor
as she contended that the Ey-Lag|s Eelled fBr such a pesition
{althouqh a care+ul examinetion o+ the By-Latas reveals no such
By'Lara). At that time, there was a discussion o+ thanges in
the By-La*s.

In July, 1977 tarthough the revisions state Hay n+ LqJa I the
ConstitstiBn (as indicated by ts list of Article=) ldas
appsrently altPred as f{rl l ows:

THE PICKENS COUNTY HISTARICAL SOCIETY

For thF pur'pose sf pprpetuating the knovtledge and
histcry from Frehistoric tirBes to the present r Bf Bur State
and NatiEn and cj+ Pickens County in Par'ticulerr an
organization tB be knotrn as the Pickens County Hietorical
Society is hereby cclnBti tuted.

ARTICLE I

qEJ-EqI-I-VE: The Bbjectives o+ the Pickens CBunty HistoriEal
SoEiFty shal l tler

(1) To locBte aBd record an accurate record c,+
Historical Events, LBcations and PeoPIe vrho have cclnnections
Hith out county.

17, TB preserve Hateriel ' Bookst Relics afid Documents
in solne type of I'luseum.

(3) Tc' place suitable t$arker5 at the locations (''f the
various Hi stori cal Sites.

(4! The per{ormance5 o+ such dtrtie5 in Eonnection
Hith the edministratic}n o+ ArchivBs and SuPervision c,f the
meking and preservation of Pulrli€ RecBrds as have beerl or rnay
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fre irnposed upon it by the Lalas of the State of South carolina'

t5) To uee all monies +or Histori€al PuFpo5es-

ARTICLE II

GOVERNHENT: The o+{icers o+ the Pickens County Historical
SoEiety shal1 Eor|sist c+:

tl) PRESIDENT-The President shall F.eside at all
meetings end shal.I apPBint all coitrnittees as deemed
nece5qary. Further r the President 5hal1 serve as an
ex-officio member o+ alI cc.fimitteest er{cePt the nBminating
commi ttee.

l2t VICE FRESIDENT-The Vice-President shall Per+crm
the duties c]+ thp President in the absence s+ the President
and shBll perforJn 5uch other duties as shall be delegated to
him tly the Fresidertt-

(3) SECRETARY-TREASURER-The Secretary-Treaslrrer shalI
keep minutes cf all neetings and shall Eollect and ower-qee the
expenditure of all monies Paid to the S{trciety- He shall also
tDake a financiEl report at eaEh annual meeting.

(end c}f Page l)

ARTICLE III

ELECTIAN OF OFFICERS: The election o+ officers Bhall be
conaucied annually at a called meeting in l"tay et a date and
time.to be designated by the Pre5ident- Norinations shell be
made'by the ncminating committee end the floor op€ned +or
additional nominBtions. The o++icers shall be elected by a
mejority vote o+ the society members Present. O{+icers duly
eleEted shall take of+i€e at the close o+ the snnual meeting'

nob€rt's Rules of Ord€l' will be in e++ect at all
rneetings and el ecti ons.

The President and Vice-President shall not serve more
then twc (2) consetutive terrn5 in their respective of+ices'
The o++ise o+ Secretary-Treasurer shall not be subject tB the
abBve specified time restri cti on -

ARTICLE IV

. EEUEEBEIM: HembershiF shall be BPen to any adult persc,n' or
t. 

""). 
Cl,rbt Society or Association interested in the History

of Pickeng County and uPon the slrbmission o+ application and
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payrnent o+ dues- Institutional lnembers shall be clas<i+ied
permanent i nsti tuti ons.

ARTICLE V

D!JE9r The minimudi annual due5 peyable by each individual
member qhall be the sut't of g1-OO-

The minimutt annual dues payable by a club or
a5soEiatir}n +or memtlershiP shall be the sum o+ Bne dollar +or
rach aEtive member c'n its roll-

tend o+ Paqe ?)

Any me'ttber }rho cBntributes the Eu,n of T*enty-Five
{$25.oot Dollars shall be a9larded a li+e membershiP in the
s(3c i ety.

Any individuel who mske5 a Eontribution in the sum o+
Bne Hundred (6100-00) Dollars or more sh311 be enrolled as a
Patron 13+ the SBciety.

ARTICLE VI

!EEI-I-NSS: Meetings Drill be subject to the *itl and call ot
p."=ia"r*, pnovfOEn HoblEVER, that the President shall call +rrr
a m€eting (]{ the Sl]ciety in Hgy of each year +Br the election
c+ of+ i Eers.

ARTICLE VII

A}'IENDFIENTS OF EY-LAI,IS: These By-Laws shall not be amended

"*-"pt Uy - tvto-thirds (2./3) majcJrity vote o+ the memberg
present. Prior to the submission o+ a FroP.]sed amendrntnt o+
ine=e By-Laws to the membershiP o+ the SoEiety' the President
shall post a nc,ticer et least (5O) days Prior to the meeting
at which the p|.oposed amendments shal1 be subnitted setting
+Brth thr proposed amer}dment and the date' time and ldcatir'n
cf the meeiing- The a+oresaid notice shall be Placed at the
+BLlolaing losatione! The Pickens County CourthBu5ei the
Pickens -ounty Historical Huseumi al1 Picken5 county Puttlic
Libraries, and at such sther locetions aE the Ft-esident thall
deefi epprspFiete to give nBtice o+ the Pr.Jposed amendments to
the rnembership of the Sclciety.

{end of Page 3)
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